DAS-II NU School-Age: Changing and Adapting

DAS-II is getting a refresh! The Differential Ability Scales™-II Normative Update School-Age (DAS-II™ NU School-Age) retains all of the great features psychologists expect, but its updated school-age norms and NEW digital scoring are sure to be a welcome change!

The DAS-II NU School-Age is unique in that it goes beyond cognitive ability testing to give insight into how a child processes information. Developed for psychologists, this test provides information that enables you to predict a child's likeliness to succeed in education and to craft appropriate interventions and/or recommendations for the classroom and home.

What are the benefits of using the DAS-II family?

- **Flexible:** Supports out-of-level testing with separate batteries appropriate to an individual's ability level
- **Cultural fairness:** School-age normative data updated to represent today's populations
- **Child-friendly:** Developmentally appropriate tasks

What's “NU” about the DAS-II NU School-Age?

The NU refers to the normative update, but there are plenty of other “NU” features!

Why have new norms and validity evidence?

With DAS-II NU School-Age, you can update your DAS-II materials with data from a robust, modern sample of more than 500 cases.

Online Scoring and Reporting

No more endless searching for a computer with a CD drive! Scoring is now easy-to-use online via Q-global and is available anywhere you have Internet access. The DAS–II Score Report is available for the NU School-Age, Early Years, and Spanish forms.
Starting spring 2023, you can use DAS-II NU School-Age to:

• Gain insights into information processing using developmentally appropriate tasks
• Incorporate information on memory function when used with NEPSY®-II or CVLT®-C
• Generate an ability-achievement discrepancy and pattern of strengths and weaknesses report for WIAT®-4 or KTEA™-3
• Identify strengths and challenges to support IEP goal-setting
• Develop intervention strategies and/or recommendations

Current DAS-II customer? Ready to “freshen up” your kit?

Good news! The existing items, subtests, and test structure did not change so customers familiar with the existing DAS-II product line will be comfortable administering the normative update without additional training.

You can update your existing DAS-II materials with the DAS-II NU School-Age kit containing a DAS-II NU School-Age Manual and new School-Age Record Forms.

Or, if your materials are wearing down and you want a new complete kit, we’ve got you covered. You can order a DAS-II Complete kit with the new school-age norms and online scoring with Q-global — everything you need to refresh your DAS experience.

DAS-II NU School-Age will be available for preorder in January 2023 and on your shelf by spring 2023!

Learn more at PearsonAssessments.com/DAS-II.